Effects of ovariectomy on duodenal calcium transport in the rat: altered ability to adapt to low-calcium diet.
Studies were undertaken to determine whether ovariectomy (ovx) would alter the ability of female rats to adapt to low dietary Ca intake by exhibiting an in duodenal active Ca transport. Intact and ovx female rats were fed diets containing 1.5, 0.50, or 0.02% Ca prior to measuring active Ca transport using everted duodenal sacs in vitro. In some experiments, ovx animals were pair-fed to intact animals of the same age consuming the same diet. When ovx animals were allowed to eat ad lib, we found that both growth rate and duodenal active Ca transport increased relative to age-matched, intact controls. However, when growth of ovx animals was maintained at the control rate by pair-feeding, ovx per se did not affect intestinal active Ca transport. Ovx did not alter circulating levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH)2D). We found that intact females responded to the low-Ca (0.02%) diet with increased circulating 1,25(OH)2D levels and increased intestinal active Ca transport. Ovx animals exhibited the same increase in circulating concentrations of 1,25(OH)2D in response to low-Ca diet, but did not demonstrate increased duodenal active Ca transport. When ovx animals consumed the diet ad lib, they became larger and exhibited higher Ca transport rates than intact animals fed the high-Ca diet, but there was no difference in Ca transport between ovx animals fed diets containing different Ca contents. The results of these experiments demonstrate that in female rats, the ability to adapt to altered dietary Ca intake is dependent on intact ovarian function and is not necessarily directly related to circulating concentrations of 1,25(OH)2D.